### LINE CARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lighting Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>90+ Lighting</strong></td>
<td>90+ Lighting: Reliable Everytime, Vibrant Everytime, Affordable everytime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3G Lighting</strong></td>
<td>Contemporary pendant, surface and recessed luminaires combining LED, fluorescent and low voltage sources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A-Light</strong></td>
<td>At A-Light, we are passionate about the relationship between form and light.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Acclaim Lighting</strong></td>
<td>Advanced LED lighting solutions; static white, RGB, RGBW for interiors and exteriors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Active Safety</strong></td>
<td>Photo luminescent exit signs &amp; luminous egress path markings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Acuity Brands</strong></td>
<td>Complete integrated solutions provider; one of the world's leading suppliers of lighting, controls and devices for both indoor and outdoor applications.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Acuflex/Acuity Brands</strong></td>
<td>Aculux precision luminaires represent the pinnacle in recessed lighting design.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ambiance</strong></td>
<td>Our line includes linear, LED tape, disk, self-contained, rail, pendant and miniature recessed lighting systems; many of which are available in LED.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Antique Street Lamps/Acuity</strong></td>
<td>Antique Street Lamps (ASL) products light up the country's main streets, roadways, public spaces, college campuses and shopping malls.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AZZ (formerly Rigalite)</strong></td>
<td>Quality industrial lighting, specializing in hazardous and severe environments—low voltage and high voltage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bartco Lighting</strong></td>
<td>Specification-grade, low profile linear and compact fluorescent fixtures.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beghelli Group</strong></td>
<td>Established emergency and general lighting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beta-Calco</strong></td>
<td>A highly innovative manufacturer of quality, performance driven architectural interior and exterior luminaires incorporating the latest in LED technologies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blackjack</strong></td>
<td>Blackjack Lighting is a design- and technology-driven lighting manufacturer headquartered in suburban Chicago.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Celestial Lighting</strong></td>
<td>Architectural luminaires and specialty lighting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dark to Light/Acuity</strong></td>
<td>Complete offering of outdoor photocells; standalone outdoor photocells to meet and exceed ANSI photocontrol standards.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Delray Lighting</strong></td>
<td>Architectural quality, contemporary light fixtures for commercial applications.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duralamp</strong></td>
<td>Duralamp, a brand of Targetti, delivers a versatile line of high quality, specification grade linear LED lighting and decorative specialty and vintage lamp solutions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EasyLight/Acuity</strong></td>
<td>Simple, intuitive DMX show controller for RGB luminaires.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EcoSense Lighting</strong></td>
<td>Solid-state lighting solutions for use in commercial and residential applications.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Efficient-Tec Int, LLC</strong></td>
<td>Efficient-Tec International LLC offers a complete handrail solutions ELEMENT by Tech Lighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Energie</strong></td>
<td>Smartly engineered line of specification-grade, precision, small aperture, recessed downlighting and accent lighting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eos LightPanel Systems</strong></td>
<td>A broad line of lighting controls and dimmer switches, architectural systems and wallbox devices.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Espen Technology</strong></td>
<td>Industry leader for in-grade, underwater and flood lighting products—low voltage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fabbian Illuminazione</strong></td>
<td>Our line includes linear, LED tape, disk, self-contained, rail, pendant and miniature recessed lighting systems; many of which are available in LED.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Falcon</strong></td>
<td>Our line includes linear, LED tape, disk, self-contained, rail, pendant and miniature recessed lighting systems; many of which are available in LED.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FSC Lighting</strong></td>
<td>Lighting solutions that go beyond efficiency.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FOLIO Lighting</strong></td>
<td>Specification grade, architectural downlighting—all lamp sources.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Feiss</strong></td>
<td>Indoor and outdoor, high-quality residential decorative lighting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FOLIO®</strong></td>
<td>The intersection between pure illumination and minimalist form.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FOLIO® Lighting</strong></td>
<td>Lighting solutions that go beyond efficiency.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gotham/Acuity</strong></td>
<td>Lighting products for healthcare; specializing in surgical, bed and exam lights.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Helux / Luma Film</strong></td>
<td>Helux provides innovative lighting solutions using LumaFilm®, a thin and flexible, planar LED light emitter that does not require a heat sink.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUNT Dimming</strong></td>
<td>A broad line of lighting controls and dimmer switches, architectural systems and wallbox devices.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HYDREL/Acuity</strong></td>
<td>Industry leader for in-grade, underwater and flood lighting products—low voltage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Intrigue Lighting</strong></td>
<td>Architectural and pedestrian-scale lighting fixtures.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Juno Lighting / Acuity</strong></td>
<td>Juno Lighting Group – A product family of 6 brands with products suitable for commercial and residential, indoor and outdoor use.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kelvix</strong></td>
<td>Low profile TAPE light, cove, undercabinet and direct view, low and line voltage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>L.C. Doane</strong></td>
<td>Durable line of products for demanding marine, industrial, correctional, and institutional use such as cleanroom and healthcare facilities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LBL Lighting</strong></td>
<td>Low-voltage pendants, signature sconces, ceiling fixtures and outdoor sconces.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lightahome Residential/Acuity</strong></td>
<td>Quality indoor and outdoor residential lighting solutions that are functional, attractive and energy-efficient.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LC&amp;D Lighting Control &amp; Design / Acuity</strong></td>
<td>Lighting controls, relay panels, digital switches, daylight harvesting and graphical software.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lighting Services Inc</strong></td>
<td>Premier manufacturer of track, accent display and LED lighting systems.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lightology</strong></td>
<td>Online lighting showroom offering numerous manufacturers’ products, multiple applications.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIGMAN Lighting USA</strong></td>
<td>Designing, manufacturing and distributing efficient, high-quality outdoor lighting products.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lithonia Lighting/Acuity
Most comprehensive manufacturer of products for all lighting needs—all lamp sources.

LIJ Architectural Lighting
Custom LED linear lighting products, aluminum extrusions, LED light bars, LED puck lights and lighting controls.

LucaLight
LED lighting designed for library shelving, directing light where it needs to be.

LumenArt
Sconces and pendants made from blown and fused glass, perforated metals, fabric and stainless steel.

Luminaire LED
Manufacturer of high grade, commercial and architectural high-abuse lighting.

Luminis
Over the past 30 years Luminis thrives to develop innovative luminaires that will stand by their function and design.

Lumidux
Lumidux offers a wide selection of premium suspended, surface, and arm mounted linear LED luminaires for high profile interior spaces.

Mark Architectural Lighting/Acuity
Specification grade recessed, perimeter systems and recessed linear products for a variety of applications.

Modern Forms
High-quality, functional LED designs for high-end residential and commercial spaces.

Monte Carlo Fan Company
Trend-inspired, fashion-forward ceiling fans

Neri
Manufacturer of unique outdoor lighting & urban decoration

Nine 24 Inc.
Emergency lighting management and energy conservation devices.

NIKKO-Seamlessly-Line-Verbatim
In 1997 NIKKO introduced the SeamlessLine product line in Japan. In 2003 NIKKO brought this unique product to the North American markets

nLIGHT/nLight AIR / Acuity
Powerful distributed intelligence & wireless controls.

OLED / Acuity
OLED Lighting Design Center featuring products designed to integrate with architecture.

Peachtree Lighting
Architectural downlighting, cylinders pendants and sconces for a variety of applications.

OCL Architectural Lighting
Full line of decorative and architectural products: pendants, ceiling mount, indoor and outdoor sconces.

Peachtree
Architectural downlighting, cylinders pendants and sconces for a variety of applications.

Peerless/Acuity
Industry leader in optical design for linear products.

Pinnacle
High-efficiency, recessed or pendant-mount direct, indirect, wallwash fluorescent and LED products.

Poles Central/Acuity

Prudential Lighting
Recessed and linear pendant, wall-mount products for a variety of indoor and specialty applications—linear, fluorescent and LED.

PureEdge Lighting
LED and low-voltage; minimal timless and bevel apertures; downlighting, accent lighting, wall washers and grazers.

Puro Lighting
Utilizing exclusive patents and technology from Violet Defense™, their first offering to the market is a breakthrough UV disinfection solution.

RELOC Wiring Solutions / Acuity

ROAM®/Acutiy
Streetlight monitoring system that minimizes the total life cycle cost of a lighting network while enhancing safety, sustainability and maintenance.

Saco LSII international
Solid-state LED lighting and media solutions.

Selux
Interior and exterior light fixtures, featuring distinctive European style and performance optics.

Sensor Switch/Acuity
Industry leader in developing occupancy sensor products and technology for lighting control—nLight and nLight wifi.

Softform
softform I, G, H, T, N, G is about illuminating interiors with our unique, visually superior, stretched fabric light forms

Solavanti Lighting
Solavanti Lighting is built on a solid foundation that is synonymous with cutting edge design

Teslyte designs and manufactures IoT Networked Light Control, Energy Saving Retrofit Solutions and Uniformed Luminaire Families

TLI Teron Lighting
TLI is a leader in energy-efficient lighting solutions.

USAI Lighting
Cutting-edge downlights, wallwashers and accent lighting products that deliver increasing performance and energy savings.

Vision 3 Lighting
Architectural Lighting Solutions for Outdoor and Landscape

VISO
Contemporary lighting collection from floor and table lamps, to ceiling suspensions, wall sconces, or on-demand lighting designs for custom projects.

VolkLyte
Merging the art of metal and the science of light

Waldmann
High quality, energy-efficient LED, fluorescent and halogen lighting solutions for a range of applications.

Winona/Acuity
Quality products for any application: Winona Lighting may be best known for custom design and skilled manufacturing, specializing in custom, decorative and performance luminaires

XAL
Innovative mfg featuring sophisticated European design coupled with US production capabilities. Recessed, ceiling, wall, pendant, acoustic luminaires.